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Senior Medical Officer, VlMinistry of Health IT iS impossible to visit the United States without being struck with the energy and enthusiasm with which the medical officers and nurses of the public health departments approach their work, particularly in relation to such problems as poliomvelitis, cancer, venereal diseases, home accidents and health education.
Fortunately, at the present time, the United States are in a position to back this zeal adequately, both financially and in trained personnel. Consequently great progress has been made in social medicine in America at a time when our own effort has been unavoidablv limited by the war to the solution of questions less directlv concerned with ordinary public health problems.
The time at my disposal only permitted me to visit the City of New York and three States. Consequently my notes are based on observations made in relation to these four areas only. No attempt was, of course, made to compare any results achieved in America with those realized in this countrv, but rather I studied the latest trends and methods of administration in relation to social medicine with special reference to the control of communicable diseases.
Taking first the general public health administration of the Regions I visited, the following points emerge as of particular interest.
State Health Administration. The Health Commissioner of a City or State is not responsible to any lay representative or other committee for his expenditure but onlv directly to the State Governor or, in New York City, to the MAayor.
He is, however, generallv associated with some form of Board of Health or Advisory Council, the constitution, powers and activities of which vary considerably in the different States. In the City of New York the Board of Health consists entirely of physicians most of whom are professors in one or other of the universities. This Board advises the health commissioner and. in addition, has comprehensive legal powers in connexion with the establishment of the sanitary code for the City and in dealing with individuals who break it. The sanitary code which is entirely prepared by this body has full legal force, with the proviso that none of its enactments are in contradiction to anv of the State or Federal lavs.
In some States Boards of Health recommend the health officer for appointment and have considerable legislative powers. In others the Board may be purely advisorv and consist entirely of medical experts or of a majoritv of medical experts with a number of laymen. In other cases an advisory council may exist largely as a means of interpreting the health officer's programme to the general pLublic and in this case is constituted by members representative of the leading social organizations of the' area and individuals particularly interested in public health.
The care with which the amouLnt of work done, the results achieved and the annual expenditure involved are estinmated is a striking featture of all branches of the health work.
Elaborate systems are devised and used for determining this and, moreover, through the use of health practice indices the results in anv one localitv are constantly compared with those in neighbouring localities and in relation both to the individuLal State and the United States as a whole.
NoV.-EPID. 1
IProceedings of the Royal Society of Mediclue 2
The closest liaison is mainitained between the stall of the hlealtlh department and the universities. MeIcmbers of a universitv staff art extensivelv use(d on a lart-time basis bv the health authority and converselv members of ihe health department staff are uitilized as lectLurers in their specialitv in the faculties of medicine.
Clinics in general are run largelv bv part-time physicians wvho have been selected for the pturpose and given special training at the cost of the health dep)artment. Sutch parttime doctors are gixen a detailed handbook covering the administratixe aspects of their Nwork and are supervised bv a number of whole-time consultants who visit the various clinics and contiol the work gencrallv. A medical officer of the health department is, of course, in charge of each branch of the work from the purelv administrative angle.
It is interesting to note that in clinics generallv, including those for tuberculosis, venereal disease and maternity and child welfare, every patient is given a card with an appointment for a definitc time so that waiting is obviated.
First-class laboratorv facilities are available for the use of practitioners. These are regarded not onlv as of great value to practitioners from the point of viexv of diagnosis but also as an important factor in winning the co-operation of practising physicians in carrving out the State health programme.
Mluch stress is laid on vital statistics.and a strong statistical division is regarded as an essential part of every health bodv. Detailed statistical data are regullarlyN used not only for assessing results in each branch of a health department's work buLt also as an aid to planning the future programme, particularly as regards the relative practical importance of the various branches of work as claimants on the budget allocation.
In the United States generally it is remarkable what powers are available in connexion with the notification and compulsorv treatment of stuch diseases as those of the venereal group, tuberculosis, &c. Indeed many of the sanitary codes make it a crime to spread any communicable disease and this is very broadlv interpreted.
The closest co-operation is invariablv maintained with all practisinig phvsicians and the view is widelv held amongst health officers that types of clinical activitv wvhich are intended to promote the health of the individuLal should be allocated to practising physicians as soon as thev are willing and ready to tindertake this wAork. Health officers make every effort to win the confidence, friendship and approval of the organized medical bodv of each community, and local medical societies are urged to set up a special public health committee which aids and advises the health officer in his programme and interprets his policies and activities to the local medical profession. Health officers are encouraged to become members of the local medical society and to take an active part in the affairs of that organization. The membership of the Board of Health wherever possible includes one or more representative public-spirited practitioners who assist the health officer in working out a co-operative programme.
CONTROIL oF COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
Importance is attached in the United States to notification of commilllunicable diseases as a method of estimnatinzg the size of a problenm even if prevention or other public health activity is not directly or at the moment possible. In the State of New York which mav be taken as an example, some 33 diseases are notifiable, including cancer.
It is very interesting to note that the striking redtuction in the diphtheria, scarlet fever, typhoid and measles death-rates has resulted in a deliberate transfer of effort from these diseases to such other killing conditions as cancer, accidents and heart disease. Every care is taken to ensure that epidenliologists are in constant touch with clinical cases and that some of their time is regularly spent in the wards of a hospital taking cases of commiiunicable diseases. The epidenmiologists attached to the health department act as a consulting service to practitioners and also see all doubtful cases on behalf of the health department. Their duties are concerned only with the diagnosis of the case and a public health nurse is responsible for seeing how far quarantine measures are possible in the home or are being carried out.
Extensive use is made of expert advisory committees in connexion with the control of communicable diseases generally. These experts are not members of the staff of the health departmeint but sit in an advisory capacitv only, particullarly in connexion with oLitbreaks of unusual diseases.
Stress is laid on the maintenance of close co-operation with practitioners in the control of communicable diseases throuigh the medium of regular letters and circulars outlining the epidemiological importan-ce of anv ouitbreak which has occurred and describing the facilities which are available in the health department for the use of practitioners.
Similarly, when a case of infectious disease is niotified a special leaflet is sent to the parent outlining the cause of the disease, the method of its soreadl. and describing the help that can be given by the health department.
Placarding for infectious diseases was for a time tried in New York City but is not now regarded as being of practical value. The general view is that in actual practice very little if anything is achieved by placarding and for its execution a disproportionate amount of the time of the public health staff is required.
A check is kept on notifications through the medium of the official and private laboratories.
The official laboratories notifv the health department of all positive specimens examined and private laboratories are onlv licensed on condition that this information is also supplied to the health department. In cases where no notification has been received directlv from the practitioner the question is taken up with him.
The view held both in New York City and New York State with regard to infectious diseases generally is that these can be perfectly safely nursed in the xxards of an ordinary general hospital, provided proper precautions are taken. All post-war hospital planning, in the case of the City of New York for example, is based on the incorporation of infectious disease sections, including tuberculosis, as parts of general hospitals.
Measles.-With regard to measles, a large amount of work is being done b)oth experimentally and in the field in connexion with the uise of gamma globulin and placental globulin. In recent work by the Department of Health of New York City gamma globulin (2 c.c.) was administered to 814 household contacts (aged 6 months to 6 years) of measles. None developed regular measles, 7/8-7 % were completely protected, and 21-3% had modified measles. Of this latter group 920' had mild and 80l had moderate measles. In a group of 65 similar contacts receiving no prophylaxis 83% developed measles.
As a reisult of these and other observations in New York City gamma globulin is to be distributed for children under five who are contacts to measles, particularly for use in hospital wards where a case of measles occurs.
Plaguie.-During my visit I was very interested to see the detailed rat proofing of the buildings at the La Guardia aerodrome at New York. This, I believe, is one of the first aerodromes to be completely rat-proofed. The importance of this in connexion with aerodromes is illustrated by the fact that on two occasions rats have arrived alive in the airport of La Guardia, transported by aeroplane. In one case a litter of rats was actually born on an aeroplane during flight. Scarlet fever.--Decreasing importance is attached to scarlet fever as an entity and it is generally regarded as one of a grotup of h,ermolytic strentococcal infections, including septic sore throat. Thus in New York Citv the reportable disease "Scarlet Fever" is now officially included in a wider classification, namely "Streptococcal Sore Throat, including Scarlet Fever". Contacts are not excluded from school or work. Visits by nurses to the homes of cases of scarlet fever are no longer required and children recovered from streptococcal sore throat, including scarlet fever, may be readmitted to school on a card issued by the health department or by a physician. Smallpox.-With regard to smallpox, no child is admitted to school unless successfully vaccinated.
Tetanus.-In the opinion of the health authorities, the amount of tetanus in certain areas is such as to render it desirable for all children to be immunized against this disease early in life. A considerable amount of work is going forward in the preparation of a tetanus, diphtheria and whooping cough prophylactic for use amongst young children. Consideration is also being given to the desirability of protecting pregnant women against tetanus as a routine measure in some areas.
Typhoid.-The typhoid incidence rate was very low in the regions visited and this is attributed to the satisfactory water supplies, the pasteurization of milk and the close supervision of food handlers. Great importance is attached to carriers, and in the City of New York, for instance, chronic typhoid "carriers" must comply with the following requirements:
(a) Submit specimens as often as may be required. (b) Report in person or by writing each month to the department of health. (c) Abstain from handling food, drink or dishes, nursing the sick or caring for children.
(d) Notify the health department of any change of address or place of employment; such change or occupation to be conditional on the consent of the health department.
A "carrier" remains under the direct supervision of the department of health indefinitely unless (1) the gall-bladder has been removed and satisfactorv tests carried out subsequently or (2) five consecutive stool specimens taken not less than one vear apart are reported as containing no typhoid bacilli. "Carriers" are in practice kept under very close supervisioin and are regularly visited either by a nurse or a doctor. The health departments are commonlv in a position to pay up to £12 a month from health department funds in a case where the "carrier" has to change his occupation. Generallv speaking operative treatment is not recommended but if a patient insists a health department will make a grant of up to £50 for the operation.
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 4 Rheumatic fever. Rheumatic fever in the United States is regarded as one of the foremost health problems of childhood.
The object aimed at is to lessen the chances of developing the disease, to do all possible to prevent heart damage once the disease has occurred, to prevent recuLrrence of the infection following the initial attack, to prevent mental and emotional maladjustment in the patient and members of his family, and, perhaps most important of all, to prevent the labelling as "a catdiac cripple" of a child who has satisfactorily recovered or been erroneouslv diagnosed. Great stress is laid on the importance of case-finding. This is done chiefly by practitioners but also throughpublic health nurses, school nurses and teachers, child health conferences, crippled children's clinics, social agencies and parents.
In a rheumatic fever programme a p1ediatrician is employed on a part-time or fulltime basis and is responsible for the medical care of all children with rheumatic fever in each stage of treatment whether in a clinic, hospital, convalescent home, foster home or the child's own home. In this wav continuity of medical care is assured. A medicosocial consultant is responsible for seeing that any family and environmental difficulty, or the feelings of the child about his condition, do not prevent him from following the treatment recommended or getting the maximum benefits from this treatmenit. Finally, a public health nursing consultant is responsible for supervising the nursing services for children under the programme. Diagnostic services are provided by the pxediatrician in clinics with all necessary facilities, including fluoroscopic and electrocardiographic machines. Consultative services are made available to private physicians, school physicians and county health officers.
When a child has recovered from his rhieuimatic infection he is encouraged to live as normal a life as possible. At the same time everv effort is made to prevent a recurrence of the infection and he returns to the State rheumatic clinic p-eriodically for medical examination and advice. Finally, great stress is laid on the education of doctors and the public both in relation to the disease itself and to the rheumatic fever programme.
A large amouint of work is being done at the present time in connexion with the prophylactic use of the sulpha drugs in respect of rheumatism but the question can still only be regarded as in an experimental stage.
Tuberculosis.-Broadly speaking the methods used in the control of tuberculosis in the States I visited corresponided with those utse(d in the progressive areas in this countrv.
There are, however, a number of special points in American practice to which attention should be drawn.
Tuberculosis work generally is done in the closest possible association with general practitioners, and in New York City, for example, any alteration in the tuberculosis code is only made in consultation with practitioners.
All forms of tuberculosis are notifiable. In addition, in some regions, cases of tuberculosis may be removed to hospital by the health department if the continued residence of the patient in the place where he may be is considered dangerous, or likely to be dangerous to the lives and health of other persons. The patient may be compulsorily retained in hospital until the health department is satisfied that he may retturn to his home without risk of spreading the disease.
The clinics are in general staffed bv part-time physicians, on a sessional basis, who have been speciallv selected and have had a basic training in tuberculosis. In the City of New York, for example, the work is carried out bv 85 such part-time physicians. These doctors are required to work in accordance with a manual of administrative procedure setting out the diagnostic standards and the classification of the different stages of the disease but the clinical side of the work is left to their individual initiative.
Commercial firms are commonly emploved for mass radiography which is done under contract.
"Contact" examination is along the lines generally followed in the United Kingdom, certain age-groups attending regularly over a prolonged period and others only being examined once. Importance is attached rather to the nilumber of holuseholds infected with tutberculosis thant to the nzumber of cases.
Mass radiography is being used on a steadily increasing scale amongst industrial groups and others. The work is, broadly speaking, limited to various groups rather than extended to the whole population.
School teachers are regularly X-rayed as well as all nurses.
There is an increasing tendencv to regard the saniatoriumnz as the administrative centtre of the tutbercutlosis service in its area, thus combining preventive and curative work. This is w ell illustrated in the case of the Middlesex Sanatorium in Mlassachusetts. The institution, which is modern in construction, deals wvith in-patients, ouLt-patients, and "contacts" in the clinics in the surrounding area. The staff of the sanatorium, both doctors and nurses, consequently spend a part of their time in the sanatoritum wards and the rest in work in the clinics, incluLding the treatment of ambulant cases, the search for new cases and the observation of "contacts". All the clinic card indexes are kept at the sanatorium. In addition members of the staff act as consultants to practitioners and also undertake a considerable amount of lecturing to local medical societies and other educational work.
The greatest importance is attached to health education work amongst both the local practitioners and the puLblic generallv.
All services, including in-patient treatment at a sanatorium like the Middlesex, are entirelv free and the technical standards reached have suLch a high reputation that all classes of the population, including the richest, do not hesitate to avail themselves of free treatment.
V,'enereal diseases.-With regard to the control of venereal disease generally in the United States the following points are of interest:
(1) The verv great energy and large expenditure of money that are being put into the central and local programmes for the control of these diseases.
(2) Venereal dise,o-'s in New York City and the States I visited wvere not only notifiable but treatment was compulsory. Reports on every venereal disease specimen examined and found positive are sent by all laboratories, including private laboratories, to the health department concerned and it is claimed in New York Citv, for example, that betxveen 90 and 95%/ of newr infections with syphilis are brought to the attention of the health department either through notification by doctors or the laboratories.
(3) In addition to special venereal disease legislation, action is frequtently taken under a general clause which exists in many sanitary codes making it a crime to spread any communicable disease. Patients are regarded as free from infection only after a specific treatment with a definite number of injections laid down bv the Academy of Medicine has been completed; no notice is taken of the serum reaction for the purpose of determining freedom from infection in the case of syphilis.
(4) The basic problem in the control of venereal disease is considered to be education and very great efforts are made to bring the necessarv information to the notice not only of the laitv buLt of all practitioners.
Among the facilities offered free to the general practitioner by the health department are laboratorv examinations, lumbar punctuLre, clinical consultative service, provision of anti-syphilitic drugs, epidemiological service in connexion with contacts and postgraduate instruction.
A beginning has been made of teaching facts about venereal disease both in coloured and wvhite schools. The instruction is given in biology classes and, in the case of colotured children in some areas, begins at the age of 14 and with the wvhite children a year or so later. A considerable amount of experimental work in this connexion has already been done and the work is being expanded. (5) There is a feeling that in the past in clinics in the United States, too much energy has been devoted to the long-continued treatment of non-infectiouLs persons. who may constitute 85%°of those attending the venereal disease clinics. At the present time, efforts are being concentrated largelv on the search for cases, the examination of "contacts" and the treatment of p)atients so as to render them non-infectious as rapidlv as possible.
When a doctor has notified a case he is asked by the health department whether he desires to treat the case himself and whether he is willing to ascertain the names of the contacts. If he declines the former the case is compulsorilv treated in a clinic until it is free from infection. If the doctor does not wish to trace the contacts, this work is done by a public health ntirse. It is interesting to note that men are commonly employed to follow up male contacts.
(6) Both pre-marital and pre-natal cxaminations are compulsory in manv States. In some States blood examination is also reqtuired in the case of workers in industrv. If an individual is found to reqtuire treatment he is allowed to continue his work conditional on completing a prescribed course of treatment. Some commercial companies insist on the whole staff from the President of the Board downwards undergoing regular blood examinations.
\Videspread blood examinations are being pushed by the Chambers of Commerce with a Xiewx to preventing physical and mental disabilities which might interfere with a manis xvork anid also in order to avoid possible compensation claiims. The results of these sera examinations are interesting. Thus 399,218 individuals were examined by Proceedings of the Royal Society of Mfedicine 6 the laboratories of New York State dutring one vear. By this miieans 7,659 individuals or 1-90/ of the total were fouLnd to be positive.
With regard to pre-marital examinations, from a random saml)le nmlm)er of 2,887 in New York State 1-2",, males anid 1-3% in females gave positive serological reactions.
Examination of restaurant workers is optional in some areas but compulsory in others.
(7) A considerable amounit of work has been done in connexion wvith the provision of prophvlactic facilities btut in the civilian population these have l)een found to be hardly ever uised and are not conisidere(d to be of practical application from an administrative point of view.
Canzcer.-The ideal aimed at is "the l)revention of 50% or more of the hundred thousand deaths from cancer which are occurring annuallv in the United States". The great expenditture of both energv and monev in the cancer control programmes has already given very striking resuilts. These are shomx n by the following figures in the two areas studied.
In the State-aided clinics of MlassachuLsetts the shortening of the time between a patient first noticing symptoms of the disease and presenting himself to a p)hysician has been used as one measure of the effectiveness of the cancer programme. In the early years of the programme this delav averaged 6-5 months. Between 1936 and 1939 it was 5-3 months and in 1940 4-6 months. Since this date a fuLrther fall has occturred bringing the time down to 3-2 months, or hatlf that of earlier years.
The second period of delav is that between first constultinig a phvsician and visiting a cancer clinic. This delay has been decreasing rapidly anid is now. aIbollt half what it was in the early years of the clinics.
The third delay is between presentation at a clinic and the beginniiing of treatment.
At the present time about two-thirds of the patien1ts atre treated within one week and over 900/ within one mnonth of the first clinic visit.
In the State of Georgia the effect of the cancer control programme is shown by the considerable increase of patients presenting thenselves at cancer clinics who are found not to be 4uffering from the (lisease. Thus in the year 1937, 81J201 of all the cases presenting themselves at St-ate-aided clinics were maligniant, whilst, in 1942 only 59 5%', were nalignzanit. This percentage has conitinuted to fall steadilv but the correctedl figures for later years are not vet available.
Briefly the programmes which have restulted in these strikinig resuLlts are based on:
(1) Earlv recognition. (2) Research.
Home and farm accidents. Great energy is being displayed in America ;n the prevention of accidents in the home and on the farm. In considering deaths for all causes and for all age-groups in the United States it will be found that accidental fatalities of all types are third in numerical importance. For the country as a whole in 1941 there were more deaths from accidents in the home than motor vehicle deaths (30,000 as compared with 28,200) and nearly twice as nmany as from industry or Dublic deaths due to causes other than motor vehicles. In 1942 in New York Cit.y accidents were the principal cause of death of all children fromii 1 to 14 years and in the age-group 5 to 9 years deaths due to accidents are almost as great as the deaths from all diseases put together. As an example of the importance attached to this work mention may be made of the organization set up by the Health Department of the State of New York which works along the following lines and which may be regarded as tvpical.
A Home and Farm Safety Advisory Committee has been set up by the Division of Public Health Education.
It works through a number of sub-committees covering research and statistics, legislation.
household safety, personal health and safety, finance, farm safety, safety in housing and safety to children in farm work. Technical brochures are sent to all architects and engineers regarding safety of construction in houses. A similar booklet exists with regard to electrical fittings in which stress is specially laid on the importance of plugs being at a height inaccessible to children, safe wiring, and the avoidance of shock hazards in washing machines, electrical toys, &c. A circular is sent to every practitioner inasmuch as "preventive medicine is definitely a part of a physician's practice and the prevention of accidents, especially in the home, is an important part of his work". A committee of physicians on personal health and safety has been set up which amongst other activities draws the attention of medical practitioners to such physical conditions as may cause accidents in the home, i.e. defective eyesight, impaired hearing, muscular inco-ordination, dizzy spells, night blindness, crippled conditions, epilepsy, &c.
Perhaps the most important work is done by the public health nurses who work in accordance with the "Home Safety Manual for Public Health Nurses". This is an excellent document explaining in detail the causes of accidents in the home. These may be due to:-first, faulty design of the house (faulty construction of stairs, improperly lighted steps, insufficient overhead clearance on stairways, faulty construction of stair rails. insufficient light, disorder, faulty planning of kitchen space, too few exits, doorways too near steps): secondlv, neglect of maintenance (defective stair covering, ice on steps, slippery cracked linoleum, insecure screen fastenings, loose plaster, broken chail rungs, &c.); thirdly, faults in electrical maintenance (using electrical appliances in damp location, overloaded circuit, frayed cords, using fuses of too great capacity, faulty washing machines, over-heating of electric irons, over-turning of electric heaters, unprotected whirling plates of electric fans, &c.); fourthly, lack of skill (floor left slippery after waxing, using substitutes for ladder in curtain hanging, mis-use of knives, cooking steam, bursting of canning jars, botulism in food preservation, improper position in heavy lifting, explosion during dry-cleaning, leaking gas).
The booklet also deals with the danger to children of suffocation, choking, burns and scalds and also stresses the importance of the protection of the aged against accidents so as to obviate their becoming a burden on the rest of the family. In the case of the aged attention is particularly drawn to the avoidance of falls (slippery walks, stairs without handrail, slippery bath tubs, poorly lighted stairways, high beds, defective sight). The public health nurses systematically visit houses drawing attention to defects which may be the cause of accidents and, at the same time, distribute to householders popular booklets on the importance of accidents in the home and their prevention. In addition to wireless talks and other means of publicity much educational work is done through the medium of the schools, especially through the Junior Safety Voluntary Movement.
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES
The work of the public health nturses is amongst the most interesting features of the health work in the United States. Although her visit usually originates in connexion with a case of sickness, the whole approach of the nurse is to the fanily rather than to the inidividual. In addition to giving nursing attention to the patient the nurse invariably takes the opportunity of dealing with other health problems in the home such as cleanliness of the house and the children, their food, clothing and sleeping habits, as well as defects in the house itself. She also explains wvhere any medical facilities that the familv may require are available and gives information on such points as periodic health examination, immunizations, accident prevention and the prevention and recognition of early symptoms of such diseases as diabetes, cancer, orthop,dic defects, rheumatic fever, tuberculosis and syphilis.
Since the healtlh of one mernber of the family mav affect directly or indirectly all the others, the public health nurse considers primarilv what hell) can be given from a family point of view.
HEAITH EDUCATION
In the UJnited States ivery high priority in public health wvork is invariably given to health education,. n1C1luding that of practising phvsicians and the laitv as well as to regular in-service training of public health officers. It is held that "no public health programme can be completely successful in the United States without the confidence and support of the people who benefit by it".
The public health education of the practitioner forms to an increasing degree an important part in the curriculum of the medical schools, and, after qualification, widelv varying courses of post-graduate study are available. Handbooks on certain specified diseases are sent to every practitioner by health departments, e.g. manuals on cancer, venereal disease, &c., as well as a brochure outlining brieflv what the work of the health department is and stressing particularly the wavs in which the department mav be of assistance to him and how to avail himself of this help.
The greatest attention is paid to the in-service training of the staff of the health department. After or before appointment doctors, nurses and sanitary personnel are sent for special courses at a university and are also given intensive training in the activities of the health department itself before taking up their work. During their time of service, study leave is given to technical members of the staff of the health department and through the pavments of expenses, &c., the staffs are encouraged to attend National and Inter-State conferences.
Health education of the laity may he divided into that done in the schools and that done amongst the adult population. The health department works in the closest associa-'tion with the education department, often with a joint committee. The health syllabus for school teaching is exceedingly comprehensive and covers all grades. It is interesting to note that a beginning is being made in the teaching of certain aspects of cancer and venereal disease in schools. One method of health education which is extensively used is to give children wvritten questions and ask them to consult their parents with regard to the answers, thus carrving health education into the home itself through the school.
In the case of adults every possible method of publicity is utilized and the relative values of the different methods employed are constantly assessed. The health education department in a Citv or State forms a separate division of the health department. In New York State for example the division of health education has a director and two assistant directors with the following sections:
Publications (sub-sections for medical editing, representation of staff, btulletin, illustrating and distributing, designing of posters and general art work, charts and graphs).
Information Service (health education institutes, public addresses, field health education, local and general health programmes).
News releases (sub-sections for local publication, feature articles, cartoons, press photographs).
Radio and recordings (electrical transcriptions of original radio plays, weeklv programme from 25 radio stations).
Photographic service (production of policy and technical sound and silent motion pictures, film strips).
Visual instruction (distribution of films and exhibits, projection and handling of exhibits).
Health mobile service (motion picture projection at health meetings). The staff of the department includes artists, film producers, joutnalists, playwrights, &c., and includes photographic and other requisite machinery for the production of health films of all kinds.
Another method of publicity in connexion with health educatioll is to set up small exhibits and posters which are constantly changed in the out-patient departments of hospitals. Such exhibits may deal with clothing for children, purity of milk and food supplies, cooking, &c. It is felt that patients who are waiting to see a doctor are likely to be more receptive to health education than those who are in good health.
Radio and films are two methods widely used. Radio plays and regular talks are broadcast and "spot announcements" in the form of short health messages are frequently interspersed in radio programmes, particularly at peak listening hours.
In the case of films fifteen-minute short flashes dealing with health are interspersed in the ordinary commercial programmes. The film service of the New York City Health Department lends films free, together with the necessary projecting equipment and operators for day-time and evening showing in schools, health centres, churches, factories, &c. The growing popularity of this service is attested bv the fact that some 200 programmes were scheduled each month during the past year reaching a total of nearly 2,000 individual showings for the full twelve-months period. Correspondence from the general public is utilized both as a measure of the value of health education and also as a means of conveying information. Thus the New York City Hlealth Department during 1944 received on an average 800 telephone inquiries a month. In addition, 30,000 letters were received during the same year asking for advice on health. Every telephone inquiry, letter or call was answered individually.
The news releases by the health department are on the same scale and during 1944 in New York City of the 42 news releases from the health department one or more was used by 391 newspapers in the city and constituted the basis for 1,825 items.
FOOD CONTROL
A visitor to the United States cannot fail to be struck by the cleanliness with which food is prepared and served even in the case of inexpensive restaurants. Apart from the very careful supervision exercised over purity of food products, the health department closely supervises hotels, restaurants and bars from the point of view of cleanliness in cooking and serving.
Bacteriological swabs are regularly taken by inspectors of the health department from utensils including glasses on the serving tables of restaurants and cafes and the average plate count per utensil-sudface examined must not -eceed 100. Higher counts are presumptive evidence of inadequate cleansing or recontamination by handling or during storage and are consequently a breach of the sanitary code and dealt with accordingly.
Restaurant keepers must supply their employees with at least one clean overall daily both in the service rooms and in the kitchens.
Milk may only be served to customers from sealed bottles opened by the customer himself.
It has been exceedingly difficult to summarize the information I gathered in the time available. Fortunately, I was able to collect a very comprehensive documentation of some 300 books, publications, and pamphlets, covering in detail the various points I have referred to. This documentation is in my office at the Ministry of Health, and I shall be most happy to make the relevant sections available to any member interested in any particular problem or desirous of giving consideration to the possibility of applying it in his own work.
In conclusion I sincerely hope that as soon as ever circumstances permit it may be possible for many of my colleagues to go to the United States and avail themselves of the invariable kindness and generosity of the Americans in putting at our disposal full information regarding their technical progress and administrative experience.
